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Viss Ru.h Hennng, Mi-s- . Kannie Doug- - ceptiun of its privilege and responsi- - readung the individual woman who Tne care of soldiers Injured in the lata
riieMon. Mrs. M. E. biiity in building up a higher sense comes to the convention lor a renl

Shirley, and Mrs. K. IS. Kngland. i,;..wh;.. .......i.. . message to take back to her home" wiwrwun, Mmu (AIM KIIIWII. 11 .

As

Knterprise has add $S.09 water-
works extension bunds and $"o,000
paving bonds.

WATCH

world war.
j

Assisted by Miss Joanna James, s --

bust; M'.ss Kuth Hertford, pianist, an 1

Mifs Bertha Chirk, whistier, the i
pupils of Mins JVati ke Shelion wl.l !

a farewell soelal t l.ks to its womea to carry e,Vr. i,,,, wulh great wit wh.ch ca.t best h importam wurk.
-- cwiKpl.rlwd by n .ho Uuve

.. .. ' . ' On TueMtay evening, the or- -
greu ..! problems am, ihe.r gal;ijt, Quevtt iUlhw c,..e f Juwilp,ac tical ca. in every eem-Wjrmg Memurial, w,brat wilh a

Mr. and Mrs. r. A. An.rsn. of ivMmnes. who have been s;er.vung "tne
winter in Salem a the guests ol reia
tivesand friends, Mrs. K. L. KapiAahn
sister of Mr. Anderson, enterta n h-

Z Beryl Needhaut was hostess at va Huckestein, ix.rothy M oora. Helen
.xinrtfd oarty at the horae,,-nniwr- a, Dorothv p..nnAi, r.rtily ci'i - - ',"lulB- - Eleanorviiru. r--iiff"

p rs-it r pgae u.t tn the Moose h--

Tuesday pvenirg. Mar'h Sfl. FrcpaYj.-- "

ta.ns have been made lo have the ui .

fair one of the prettiest of its kn'nl '

that Salem audiences have been d

to s;e. Miss Khelton Is belt'. ;;

oeauuiully appointed dlnne luck"' sunper and geueral good tlm
,at the home of Miss I'urrin on North
Church street

party early this week, An abuilJunCv Ihp willoonvntmn Mfir it idBw.
t oevery comer of the IT nit til itiatT. :li

THE BIG '4
er

i Keep the Hal organs hetdthy by
rrgulerly taking the world's stand-tr- d

remedy for kidney, liver.

assisti d in drill ng the children by

uowers lent their charm to
the pretty appointments and added a
cheery effect to the entire occasion.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Anderson. Frank Anderson. Jr.. Car:

Edith
.... e s cruw- - Th quartel.Jv lea o lh. WlmaR , ..ed lW Ml. w ( t, , h andas Speakers wliyears. Forei(n ilisgionl.y SlHletv of' Jiis,be eriven nnr tiiiia in in . j ixitne.
f . , . . , ' Lee Memorial church was held at ih

orui ineir suujecis. mere will oe A silver offering will be taken tin.
for the benefit of the children's a:i'home of Mrs. D. W. Dewy Wednej- -Anderson, Willard Anderson.

Carl Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. bladder and uric scid trouble
fewer social functions and more time
devoted to conferences and the bus!
ness of the organization that It may
function even .more effectively In

ivapphahn.
cay auernoon. ine interesting aunty in thv Re,v hosptul, The ,,aXeant I

period was followed by a socuil hov.i being sponsor il bv the Salem Wo
and the serving of dainty refreK - nien's club.Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will leave!
ments.April 1 for their home in the east

where the former is an engineer on the
Chicago-Grea- t Western railroad. PNEUMONIA 1

waS artistically decorated with
i of earlv flowers and green- -' .

!ile were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-- . .

"miSn. Mrs. Stella Perry. Miss bert ar Th
" tW0 80ns'

Hattie We.ndland. Jack, Mjss MJ
nbull. Norman Alexander, A em will be the

" 'Portland

hL;WparrGaEinmeI;
Barnett, i T'Tfi- student for a a

Unsey, Emmet Dickson, rray- - Mlss Haor(h J
!or, Sol Taylor, CUfferd Smith and Har ,.elatives in California .g p'n
ffShepar4 -"- WfCT an ive in Salem tnis evening, enrouterT lt0 her home in the metropolis.

Mrs. E T. Allen, for twenty-riv- e

worker in Armenia and othe. Antears a abundance of daffodils. arran".,f the Near East addressee edentries artistically about the rooms; torn -gathering of the. wo- - e,l theenthusiastic decorations for the meeting of
.. the ci.y i the Commerical club the Jolly club. Wednesday, for which

afternoon. While her oi- - n,.s. A, B.Fridav Browning and Mrs J y

GOLD MEDAL

Th National Rtmerir HdlmA o
ccnnimsund endorsed by Oiitun WilheU
r.ina. At all dtoitgisit, thraa sbta.

tS. mm CW HcM a mrv oa

With Americanism as its soecial yfny time ofday atelv begin "merencv,i

The ladies of Sedgwick W. K. O
No. 1 are planning sale of cook'--
food, fancy needlework and Easter
uovelties tvr the. Saturday preceding'
Easter. The funds derived therefrom
will be used to complete their share
of the pledge made by the national

theme, the fifteenth bienninl nmi treatment with.tion of the General Federation o.' .
- 'iBAKERS COCOAWomen's clubs will be held in J)-- s

Moines, Iowa. June The eon
VICRS VAPORUIQ
"YOUR BODVOUAfiD" - 3060SU0organisation to contribute frrvention has been named the "('.old n is "welcome

PIANO;
PI sCtllioe1' 111 "' " fmpp were joint hostesses at the lut- -

Prairie Convention" because lowa'f
field will be rich with golden corn it
that time. Tiny golden ears of con-hav-

been made for the delegates 'o
wear as the badge of the convention
and five thousand of them will circa
late the streets of Iowa's capital itat that time. Five thousand dele-
gates are expected and arrangements
are being made for their entertain-
ment. Hundreds of women from all
over the Hawk Eye state will join tn
bid the club women welcome and
make the convention one. of the great-
est in the history of the general fed

rollowing the hushies;furthering the relief campaign now be- -' t?r's home,
iiweirried on throughout the country, meeting andso

nllAl-,.- ' .ith thin
eial hoop a H.,liIrt.,.-- .

Sewing Machines
All Makes

Genuine Needles

and Oil

Sewing Machines Impaired and Rented

GEO. C. WILL

.. ...1 f i..l t linnl.nni. .. . . . and Player PianosBest and Cheaper
Makes

GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon

bertaiK oiu ...... va serveu. members of the
articular phase of the Armenian rlub.who were in attendance n

tMsiion.
Ml's- O. Martin. Mrs. P. E. Ackerman,

lira. Allen, who In her long .ni.s .Mrs. W. Hagedorn. Mrs. J. F. Boe'.i-vers-

foorelgn missionary endeavor ringer, Mrs. R. C. M.igee, Mrs. 0. !I.

has made it a point to study, not only Peterson, Mrs. J. F. Van Osdrol, Mrs.
the relleious side of the question but W. L. Hatch. Mrs. J. F. Shipp and
b, industrial situation, was able to Mrs. A. B.

bring to. her audience a reliable ac- -

;ou'it of conditions of affairs i.i the. One of the most pleasing social ev- -

.. tifciviid herself an able ....... b ,

eration, lor months the Iowa wo
men have been working for it. an I

hundreds of Iowa womon now living
in other states will be there for a
homecoming. Vacationing in Iowa is

Xear bm. v- - cms ui me juisi wffK was tne costume
. oir.'ikpr. jinn nrei'OP.ted to be a popular diversion for club'" .V. . i. f . Turkish ra- - pf"'lv batlay evening by Miss Sheetteterri"-- Alma rohle and Miss Laura V. Hale LUS1C

"", " I:' ,' I .! tlle home ot the furm"- - The guests lionographs
women this summer.

The meeting will be held in the
Coliseum which has been the cent r
of many national gatherings. Th
acoustics of the auditorium are sail
to be matchless which will be a boon

litn n.j r- 'were arrayed in gowns that were in
Mt' .

vogue from ten to fifty years ago and
trim H "' ithe contrast to present styles created
est of trie i. . v- i i much amusement. The decoration ,

DO not make the mis-

take of thinking that

cocoa is only an occa-

sional drink. It is so val-

uable a food beverage, so

rich in the elements of

nutrition, so delicious in

flavor, and so wholesome

that it should be used

regularly and often.

BooUet of Ctoict Rtcipti jotfrat

to women. The morninir sessions of
hv the linsmess and froreasionai

and Records
And

Music Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

Music Store

GEO. C. WILL

the affair were in yellow, narcissi and the convention will be devoted to
flowering acacia being used. The daiiv business and departmental reporis,
ty color scheme was further carried the afternoons to special depart-ou- t

in the delicious refreshments. mental conferences, while the eve.
Guests at the party were the ladies ning sessions will be of an lnsplra- -

of the Washington school and a few tional character with national and in- -
frlends. The invited guests included ternational speakers on the programs.
Miss Margaret Cosper, Miss Yerna Americanism will be the keynote
Kopf, Miss Nottingham, Miss Robert- - throughout the sessions. With such
son, Miss Tartar, Miss Inez Wilson. tt theme, wrought out in a carefully
Miss Margaret Dickey, Miss Myi i"3 thought out program on Amerlcan- -

Tobey, Miss May Hale, Miss Carrie ization, community service and na- -
Martin, Miss Lillian Tishouser, Miss tional thrift, the General Federation

EDISONS
VICTORS

COLUMBIA
AND STARR

WAITER BAKER 8 COM GEO. C. WILLEstablished it$e. DOKCHESTEsVMASS.
I I- " r ii i iII TfHIl nitwit. itllHH 4IIU. nilKH. il INK IIL UN ITUI1 V ll IIU1I UCLlfl 1U 1IIUU11I&U,

ThuHa Pprklnn ti Murinrv MniryinR Ithe mind nf America to a wider con- -

Women's club of the city.

Special luncheon conference and
exhibits promise to take a leading part

biennial convention of thein the great
General Federation of Women's clubs
lobe held in Ues Moines next June.
Chairman of the eleven great departm-

ent of the federation will each have
nmt special attraction that they will
feature, each with some great message
back of It. National thrift, community
lervlce and Americanization will have
special meaning In them all and will
r lisnalhsed In each program by forc-

eful messages for the delegates to carr-

y home with them. V'
With five thousand women in attend-

ance at the convention, the great
work of the women's clubs. Special
Impiration will be found In the departm-

ent conferences which each chair
man Is preparing.

A number of prominent social peo-

ple were In Portland Wednesday to" att-

end the birthday anniversary of Phil
Metschen, Sr. It was also the annivers-

ary of,Phil Metscheji,. Jr.'s birthday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. Y. (Iriffith and th'-- ir

i t

- : 4 mmmm
.
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.

daughters, Miss Margaret and Miss
Ruth Griffith, Mr. and' Mrs. Frank.
Meredith and their son Don and daug-

hter Jeanette, were in the party.

Mrs. flenrge H. Alden has been the
suest of friends in Wobdburn for

during the past week.

A basket of variegated Spring flow-(r- s

centered (he table, nnd pink shaded
candles formed the illumination for
the Deta Sigma class of the First Meth-dls- t

Episcopal church, were guests ear
IJ this week. Mrs. E. E. Fisher Is tea-eh- f-

if the class. Following the dinner
Pleasant evening of games and mu- -

as pass 'il. Thirty guests were

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
w Barents on North Church street,
UMe Miss Gertrude Virginia Winslow
toshter of Attorney and Mrs. W. C.
Tinslow, was charming hostess at a
lovely party honoring the seventh annl
fersary of her birthday. Twelve little
luesuj were present.

I" the dining room where a dainty
hJiy dinner was served, an art

Maket of fragrant sweet peas centered
Vettllv annointed table. An airy
of silk tulle, tied on the handle of

' ..unset added to the pretty effect.
t0r pink candles, in sheer crystal
jll sticks were used for illumlna- -

The afternoon was gayly passed
"to games and music.
itnV" ot 1Itt,e Ml8B Gertrude were

ini Shields, Mildred Schmidt, Ne- -

PAN AMER
this car hoMe very Vest. Mo its construction go standard parts, whose makers'-name- s

CsZTatZhS7: WastryXomnenM, Timktn, Fayfield, BorS & Beck, Stemrt-Warn--

, Westinghouse, Atwater Kent, wmara ana rvmunc.er,

American SpecificationsPan
PASNS SO BAB

STAYEDJ BED

Mrt. Johnston Had
5erable Time Until She
TkLydiaE.PirJtham'

Vegetable Compound.

ife IU""1. WM 7 i for

r--,r. tti r;. rating P

brake test, at 208
rtem. Gaw,llne tank at re.r

drain P,g a,
rrr-eaui'w;"..--

. gauge

bottom. . .,.!, ,nh floaUne asbestos friction

MOAIiHTER IIOUY Htrslght line, with low panels and MbU cowl

Heats two passengers. Outline lealher upholstery, French fold, over

genuine curled hair, llouiilid vn sains chassis as five passengfr
touring car.

ELECTRICAL EQt.'Il'M ENT West Inghouse Starting, Lighting;
Ignition; WllUrd ilutlery. 12-i- head lamps. Cowl

board contains lighting anu Ignition switches, oil gauge, ammeter
and speedometer dial, cluck, carburetor control and dash lump.
FENUEKS Hpeclal design, full crown type, bolted
together as a unit.

WHEELS Rest selected hickory, second growth, with IK-i- rpokus
Firestone demountahlo rims. Wire whueis entra.

TIREH 33x4 Inch, Ribbed Cord.

VVIIEKLRA8K 121 Ir.chos.

Itf)AI CLEARANCE 11 In hi s.

Well known Korg "
to operate anl adjust.CLUTCH

rings, easy" wnn naina in mv aiui nn

FRAME Double klckup at rear, permitting low center of gravity.

thick by 5A Inch. deep, reinforced by four independent

cross membcis, which, with rear motor supports, prevent sagging

.mil hold hoily rigid over uneven roads.

HTKEWNU fiKAK f'an-A- ri erlciin Special. J S Inches corrugated

walnut wheel. Horn buttoi. and control lever on top.

SFDAM f'OiJY i'U"t.oin ilcfigni'd, tailored and fashioned with

beauty and ref.nemint; I'lest ideas in body oeslgn construction
incorporated In this sedan . - -

PermaDnt !hIs itnd foui door constructWjn; three-plec- o wind-shiel-

with visor; uppr i.ud lower panels swing tither way. tllas

in doors mine and low.- - by a special window regulator, whkli

holds glass tnany pocltion ,

FIVE PA8KNER The cloth upholstering, highest i0;ility. Cut

glass dome i nd corner lights, and silk curtains ot the Endows.

TOI'RINti CR BODY-r-Tiu- aerollne, rt omy, low and rakish look-

ing seating five Genuine lenther upholstery. One man

Paiitasote lop. O side curtains. Strap robe rah.

Running boards coveted with aluminum. Clear vision, slanting wind-

shield wilh vrntllatin? pine!.

sclecuve, stamtara
TRAXgXnSS10NlH,roit,
speeds forward and one ieise.

nicke, steel. o,id propel-le- r
dust-proo- f,

UNIVERSAL aOA,,.,
haft'

. ... Tin-.ke- Boiler Hearings thru- -

Timken front ana . contractingAXLES d, and ,x,ernal

Dacic and 1 could not
do my work at times
the pain in mj side
wai ao bad. I
would have to stay
in bed for days at
a time. My mother-in-la-

had taken
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

egetable Con-poun- d

and recom-
mended it to me. It
cured my pains and
T I L- I- 4

6)?.S.. - i L.nlra iirtiriiB. ar allov steel. raieii..nut. l yionv .

SPRINGS-Semi-ell- lptic troni fof Bering knuckle nrroon, gun'tiietal grsy, J'aii.Amerli.COI.OltH I'a
light blue and dark blue.tor spring .httkte boiu. ataj

oiling devices lnches Front 3 incres .ong
'I !;;:

Inch- - longpin. Rear 57

and 3 Incne wmc.

--h, , a mm now mv w w OSERINGKE"ork. ou can publish my testi-'"- d
I hope the Compound will do

V ,Kn 11 sa done me." Jlrs.
20S E. 41st Street,

S0. Ill 341 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Pan-Americ- an Motors Corporation, Decatur, Illinois.V w Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-1- 4

!mfiou,"i bu restored their
'V" sufTerinjr with fenale ills.

k jjT181' for the enormous demand

V:t foa8t-- V tou are
vJ T,th silment peculiar to

(Not the Pan Motor Co. of Minnesota)
gggggggggf.iL w"y don't vnn irr T.vdis. E.

fl V"'ta'e' 'ompound! It is J

w ."on native roots and herbs and I
narcotics or harmful drugs.


